The Governor-General is pleased to announce the following awards:

SECOND BAR TO THE DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL (DSM and Bars)
Australian Army

Lieutenant Colonel L
For distinguished command and leadership in warlike operations as the Commander Special Operations Task Group 632 while deployed on Operation OKRA.

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL (DSM)
Australian Army

Captain M
For distinguished leadership in warlike operations as the Special Forces Advisory Team Commander, within Special Operations Task Group 632, Operation OKRA.

Lieutenant Colonel Matthew Troy SMITH
For distinguished leadership in warlike operations as Commanding Officer Training Task Unit, Task Group Taji VIII in Iraq from December 2018 to July 2019.

COMMENDATION FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
Australian Army

Corporal C
For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as the Fusion Analysis Support Cell Manager Intelligence Operations while deployed with the Special Operations Task Group 632 during Operation OKRA from December 2018 to June 2019.

Lieutenant Colonel Mark Alexander GILCHRIST
For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as the Chief of Intelligence Plans, Headquarters RESOLUTE SUPPORT, while force assigned to Operation HIGHROAD, from July 2018 to May 2019.

Colonel Jason Stuart GROAT CSC DSM
For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as the Commander Task Group Taji VIII on Operation OKRA in Iraq from November 2018 to June 2019.

Warrant Officer Class Two M
For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as the senior Sergeant within the Special Forces Advisory Team during Operation OKRA.

Lieutenant Colonel Andrew Kenneth TREBLE
For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as the Chief of Future Operations for Train Advise Assist Command, South, Operation HIGHROAD from October 2018 to July 2019.

Royal Australian Air Force

Squadron Leader Richard Michael LETTS
For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as the Combined Joint Operations Centre, Train Advise Assist Command - Air Liaison Officer from September 2018 to March 2019 while deployed on Operation HIGHROAD.

BAR TO THE CONSPICUOUS SERVICE CROSS (CSC and Bar)
Australian Army

Colonel Bede Thomas GALVIN CSC
For outstanding achievement in the design and execution of Army and Australian Defence Force collective training.

Royal Australian Air Force

Air Commodore Jennifer Karen LUMSDEN CSC
For outstanding achievement in Specialist Reserve health services for the Australian Defence Force.
CONSPICUOUS SERVICE CROSS (CSC)

Royal Australian Navy

Warrant Officer Raymond John BEASY OAM CSM
For outstanding devotion to duty in the field of Navy gunnery and force protection training.

Chief Petty Officer Luke Ray BREWER
For outstanding devotion to duty as the Chief Petty Officer Fire Command and Control and Sensors Supervisor in HMAS Hobart.

Commander Richard Eric BRICKACEK DSM RAN
For outstanding achievement as Commanding Officer HMAS Gascoyne.

Commander Barry John CARMICHAEL RAN
For outstanding achievement as Commanding Officer HMAS Farncomb from April to June 2018.

Captain Paul Andrew JOHNSON RAN
For outstanding achievement as Commanding Officer HMAS Ballarat on Operation MANITOU from November 2018 and June 2019.

Commander Casey Jayne SCULLY-O’SHEA RAN
For outstanding achievement in the field of Defence Force Recruiting.

Australian Army

Corporal A
For outstanding devotion to duty as a Special Operations Command Liaison Officer.

Colonel Mark Edward BALDOCK
For outstanding achievement as Director Logistics, Headquarters Forces Command.

Lieutenant Colonel James Lachlan BRYANT
For outstanding achievement as the Recruiting Liaison Officer - Army.

Lieutenant Colonel Phillip ELLSMORE
For outstanding achievement modernising and streamlining Army capabilities in digital communications and career management.

Lieutenant Colonel Stephen Andrew JENKINS DSM
For outstanding achievement in the provision of non-lethal effects, joint fires and effects coordination capabilities within the Australian Defence Force.

Lieutenant Colonel Caroline Lee KELLY CSM
For outstanding devotion to duty as Staff Officer Grade Two Diversity and Inclusion, Army People Capability Branch.

Lieutenant Colonel Clare Louise O’NEILL
For outstanding achievement in the field of Professional Military Education and strategic engagement.

Lieutenant Colonel Neil Graham PEAKE
For outstanding achievement as the Commanding Officer of the 10th Force Support Battalion.

The late Colonel Robert Andrew SANDERS
For outstanding devotion to duty and achievement as Director Land, Army Headquarters.

Lieutenant Colonel Richard Nimitra THAPTHIMTHONG
For outstanding achievement as the Brigade Major of the 7th Combat Brigade.

Lieutenant Colonel Ruth Janine WEIR
For outstanding achievement as the Current Plans Operations Officer at Headquarters 1st Division and Deployable Joint Force Headquarters during the period 2018 to 2019.

Colonel Mark Christopher WELBURN
For outstanding achievement as the Chief of Staff of the 2nd Division.

Royal Australian Air Force

Wing Commander Wayne Robert BRADLEY
For outstanding achievement in the recruitment and retention of Aboriginals and Torres Strait Islanders in the Royal Australian Air Force.

Squadron Leader David William BYWATER
For outstanding achievement in aeronautical life support equipment regulatory reform, rapid acquisition, and organisational development for the Australian Defence Force.

Group Captain Paul Francis DEIGHTON
For outstanding achievement in language training reform, development and delivery as Commanding Officer of the Defence Force School of Languages.

Flight Sergeant Stewart Hume HASSALL
For outstanding achievement in P 8A Poseidon maritime patrol aircraft maintenance and in the development of technical personnel at Number 11 Squadron, Royal Australian Air Force.

Air Vice-Marshal Vincent Joseph IERVASI AM
For outstanding achievement as the Commander Joint Task Force 633 on Operations OKRA and HIGHROAD from January to June 2019.

Squadron Leader Jasper John Downey McCALDIN
For outstanding achievement in the creation of integrated tactical procedures to maximise air combat effectiveness for the Royal Australian Air Force.

Corporal Tobias Benjamin O’NEILL
For outstanding achievement in cyber warfare at Number 462 Squadron, Royal Australian Air Force.
CONSPICUOUS SERVICE MEDAL (CSM)

Royal Australian Navy

Petty Officer Jonathon Richard BOOTH
For meritorious devotion to duty in Navy technical and leadership positions at sea and ashore.

Lieutenant Commander Amy Cecilia BULTERS RAN
For meritorious achievement in the field of Navy Meteorological and Oceanographic operational support.

Chief Petty Officer Noel Michael Rex CHRISTOFFEL
For meritorious achievement in whole-ship leadership and performance of duty as a senior sailor in HMAS Harman from January 2017 to June 2019.

Lieutenant Commander Matthew Robert EGLEN RAN
For meritorious devotion to duty in the field of Marine Engineering during the retirement of the Adelaide Class Frigates and introduction of the Hobart Class Destroyers.

Commander Patricia Jane KEMP RAN
For meritorious achievement in the field of Navy Health Services.

Chief Petty Officer Nicole Renee PALMER
For meritorious achievement in the field of Minor War Vessel Communications and Information Systems.

Leading Seaman Patrick Georges PALMER
For meritorious achievement of duty in the field of Navy information and communications technology.

Commander David Andrew RENDELL RAN
For meritorious achievement in the field of information technology specifically the implementation of robotic process automation.

Lieutenant Commander Siobhan Ann STURDY RAN
For meritorious achievement as the Marine Engineering Officer in HMAS Sheean.

Leading Seaman Imogen Kate VINCENT
For meritorious achievement as the Boatswains Mate Assistant Workgroup Manager at the Directorate of Naval Workforce Management.

Australian Army

Lance Corporal A
For meritorious achievement in developing Information Warfare capability.

Sergeant B
For meritorious devotion to duty as a Special Operations Advisor.

Warrant Officer Class Two Shane Paul COX
For meritorious achievement as an Indigenous Recruiting Specialist within Defence Force Recruiting.

Lieutenant Colonel Andrew James DEACON
For meritorious devotion to duty as Deputy Director of the Defence Response Unit.

Corporal Vikrant Vijayrao DEOKAR
For meritorious devotion to duty as an Information System Detachment Commander within 511 Signal Troop, 1st Signal Regiment during the period 2018 to 2019.

Major Leonora Mary DUNN
For meritorious achievement as Staff Officer Grade Two Indigenous Projects - Army People Capability Branch.

Captain Lachlan David JOSEPH
For meritorious achievement as the Officer Commanding, 138 Signal Squadron.

Sergeant Dale MacKenzie MacASKILL
For meritorious achievement championing the Army Combatives Program within the Australian Army.

Corporal N
For meritorious achievement in developing and implementing counter terrorism capability.

Lieutenant Colonel Benjamin David SHAW
For meritorious achievement as the Principal Logistics Staff Officer at Headquarters Joint Task Force 633 in the Middle East from September 2018 to July 2019.

Captain Kieran SHAW
For meritorious devotion to duty in the development of Joint Special Effects and Capabilities within the Australian Defence Force.

Captain Christopher David SIMPSON
For meritorious achievement as an instructor at the Defence Force School of Intelligence.

Chaplain Damian Hugh STYLES
For meritorious devotion to duty as the Coordinating Chaplain of the 1st Brigade.

Lieutenant Colonel Timothy Patrick WARNER DSM
For meritorious achievement as the Staff Officer Grade One, Individual Training, of the Headquarters 2nd Division.

Royal Australian Air Force

Group Captain Matthew Charles BARNETT
For meritorious achievement as a Joint Operations Command domestic and Counter Terrorism Planning team leader.

Wing Commander Julie Helen CANTERBURY
For meritorious achievement in project management of upgrades to the C-130J Hercules air transport capability for the Australian Defence Force.
Conspicuous Service Medal (CSM) (continued)

Royal Australian Air Force

**Group Captain Paul Copeland CARPENTER**  
For meritorious achievement in joint air operations planning and force generation of command and control personnel for the Royal Australian Air Force.

**Squadron Leader Lisa June HUBBARD**  
For meritorious achievement in logistic support of the C-27J Spartan battlefield airlifter capability.

**Wing Commander Andrew James MILLER**  
For meritorious achievement in intelligence capability development as the inaugural Commanding Officer of the Air Intelligence Training Unit, Royal Australian Air Force.

**Corporal Daniel-Scott William ZANIOL**  
For meritorious achievement in the maintenance and development of specialised electronic test equipment in support of the Australian Defence Force's air combat electronic warfare capability.

By His Excellency's command

![Signature]

**Paul Singer MVO**

Official Secretary to the Governor-General